BOROUGH
OF OAKLAND
ORDINANGE
# O6.CODE-527
AN ORDINANCE
REGULATING
THEUSEOF ALCOHOL
BY PERSONS
UNDERTHELEGALAGE
N.J.S.A.40:48-1.2
to enactan ordinance
WHEREAS,
allowsa municipality
for anypersonunderthe legalageto possessor consumealcoholon
makingit unlawful
privateproperty
penalties,
andto establish
or postponement
including
suspension
of
drivingprivileges.
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT ORDAINED
by the MayorandCouncilof the
Boroughof Oaklandas follows:
I. CONSUMPTION
BY PERSONS
SECTION
UNDERTHELEGALAGE.
1. lt is unlaMulfor any personunderthe legalageandwithoutlegalauthority
to
possessor knowingly
consumealcohol,be underthe influence
of alcohol,knowingly
consumean alcoholicbeverageon publicor privateproperty.
2. The prohibition
contained
in thissectionshallnotprohibitan underaged
personfromconsuming
in connection
witha
or possessing
an alcoholic
beverage
religious
observance,
ceremony
or riteor consuming
or possessing
an alcoholic
in the presence
beverage
of andwiththe permission
of a parent,guardian
or relative
whohasattained
thelegalageto purchase
andconsumealcoholic
beverages.
3. As usedin thissection,"guardian"
meansa personwho hasqualified
as a
guardian
person
pursuant
of the underaged
to testamentary
or courtappointment.
"Relative"
persons'
grandparent,
meanstheunderaged
auntor uncle,sibling,or any
otherpersonrelatedby b,loodor affinity.
4. Nothingcontained
in thissectionshallprohibitpossession
of alcoholic
personwhileactuallyengagedin the performance
by anysuchunderaged
beverages
of
person
revised
by a
who is licensedunderTitle33 of the
employment
statutesof the
of foodwhileenrolled
Stateof NewJersey,or whileactivelyengagedin the preparation
programat a Countyvocational
in a culinary
artsor hotelmanagement
schoolor post
educational
institution;
secondary
however,
nothingin thissectionshallbe construed
to
preclude
penalty
theimposition
a
of
underthissection,
N.J.S.A.
33:1-81
, or anyother
sectionof lawagainsta personwho is convictedof unlaMulalcoholicbeverageactivity
licensed
for thesaleof alcoholic
on or at premises
beverages.

SECTION
II. PENALTIES.
A.

Anyviolation
by a findof $250.00for a first
of thisarticleshallbe punished
offenseand$350.00for anysubsequent
offense.

B.

In addition
to the fineauthorized
the courtmaysuspend
for thisoffense,
or
postpone
for six monthsthedrivingprivilege
of the Defendant.Uponthe
conviction
of any person,anysuspension
of that
or postponement
person'sdriver'slicense,the courtshallforwarda reportto the Divisionof
MotorVehicles
statingthefirstandlastdayof suspension
or
postponement
imposedby the courtpursuantto thissection.lf a person
(17)
is lessthanseventeen
at thetimeof the imposition
of a sentence
yearsof age,the periodof licensepostponement,
including
a suspension
postponement
or
of the privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shall
commence
on the daythe sentence
is imposedandshallrunfor a period
(6)
person
(17)
of six monthsafterthe
reachestheageof seventeen
years.

C.

lf a personat the timeof the imposition
hasa validdriver's
of a sentence
licenseissuedby the State,the courtshallimmediately
collectthe license
andfonvardit to the Divisionalongwiththe report.lf for any reasonthe
licensecannotbe collected,
the courtshallincludein the reportthe
complete
name,address,
dateof birth,eyecolor,andsexof the person,
periodimposed
as wellas the firstand lastdateof the licensesuspension
by the court.

D.

Thecourtshallinformthe personorallyandin writingthatif the personis
convicted
of oper:ating
a motorvehicleduringthe periodof license
suspension
or postponement,
the personshallbe subjectto the penalties
setforthin N.J.S.A.
to acknowledge
39:3-40.A personshallbe required
receiptof thewrittennoticein writing.Failureto receivea writtennoticeor
failureto acknowledge
in writingthe receiptof a writtennoticeshallnotbe
a defenseto a subsequent
of N.J.S.A.
39:3-40.
chargeof a violation

E.

lf the personconvictedundersuchan ordinanceis not a NewJersey
resident,
as appropriate,
the courtshallsuspendor postpone,
the nonprivilege
person
residentdriving
basedon the age of the personand
of the
submitto the Division
the required
report.Thecourtshallnotcollectthe
licenseof a non-resident
convicted
underthissection.Uponreceiptof a
reportby the court,the Divisionshallnotifythe appropriate
officialsin the
jurisdiction
postponement.
licensing
or
of thesuspension

SECTIONlll. lf anypartof thisOrdinance
is for any reasonheldto be invalid,such
decisionshallnoteffectthe validityof the remainingportionof the Ordinance.
2

of the RevisedGeneral
sEcTloN lv. All otherparts,portionsand provisions
of the Boroughof baklandbe andthe sameare herebyratifiedand
Ordinances
herewith.ln the eventof any suchinconsistency,
exceptwherelnconsistent
confir:med,
shallbe deemedto govern'
the termsand piovisionsof thisOrdinance
are herebydeclaredto be
of thisOrdinance
SEGTIONV. Thetermsand provisions
such
,&"irU"; shouldany sectionor portionthereofbe heldinvalidor unconstitutional,
hereof.
sections
decisionshallnot affectthe validityof any remaining
uponfinalpassageand
sEcTloN vl. Thisordinanceshalltakeeffectimmediately
to law.
publication'according
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